Direct Appeal of Non‐Death Penalty Conviction to S.C. Court of Appeals and...
Guilty plea

Trial

Jury Verdict (i.e., non‐guilty plea, but convicted at trial)

Defendant files
Note:
Anything
“filed” is
filed in
court

Notice of Appeal (If Defendant
requests, their counsel must file an
appeal because a Defendant has a
constitutional right to an appeal); and
 Rule 203 explanation (explains why the
appeal is properly before the court)
Court reviews and determines whether
appeal (1) stops here; or (2) goes forward

..S.C. Supreme Court

Defendant files

Notice of Appeal (If
Defendant requests their counsel
file an appeal, Defendant’s
counsel is required to file one
because a Defendant has a
constitutional right to an appeal)

Attorney General’s (AG) Appellate Review Panel
 Reviews and determines whether to file appeal
 Panel consists of AG senior appellate attorneys and
AG attorneys previously employed as staff or law
clerks at one of the two appellate courts
AG’s office files

Notice of Appeal

Both sides order Transcript from circuit court trial

Defense files (State would never file this)
Anders Brief (Defense counsel may
Three
file this brief to say they see no issue
Types
of merit preserved for appeal, but the
of
defendant requested they file an
Briefs
appeal so this is their best argument);
and
 Record on Appeal

Non‐appealing party files nothing

Party appealing (Appellant) files
 Initial Merits Brief (argues there is an
issue of merit preserved they want the
court to determine); and
 Designation of Matter (includes
everything the party wants to give the
Court and include in the record on appeal
– transcripts, exhibits, etc.)

Party appealing (Appellant) files
 Initial DNA Appeals Brief (Defense
argues they have the right to have further
DNA testing on samples retained from
trial OR State’s appeal that defense
should not have had the right to DNA
testing at trial); and
 Designation of Matter

Non‐appealing party (Respondent) must file:
 Brief in Response (Respondent’s Brief); and
 Designation of Matter (sets out everything the party wants to include in the record on appeal –
transcripts, exhibits, etc.) that you want to give the Appellate Court)

Appellant creates and serves on Respondent:
 Record on Appeal (combination of both the appellant and respondent’s designation of matter)
Appellant creates and files:
 Final Brief (same as initial brief, but
references Record on Appeal)

Court reviews the entire record

Respondent creates and files:
 Final Brief (same as initial brief, but
references Record on Appeal)

Court decides to:
(1) Hear oral arguments; or (2) Decide on briefs alone

Either party files
Other Briefs (e.g.,
write of habeus
corpus, writ of
mandamus, etc.)

(1) Hear oral arguments; or (2) Decide on briefs alone

Anders Brief (cont.)
Court reviews the entire record
and makes decision

Appeal Stops
‐ Court found
nothing of
merit for
their review
preserved on
appeal
(Anders
Order)

Appeal continues
and Anders Brief
turns into Merits
Brief – Court
requests both
parties file brief on
certain issue (the
next steps follow
the same process
as if one of the
parties had filed a
merits brief)

Merits Brief (cont.)

DNA Appeals Brief (cont.)

Other Briefs (cont.)

Court decides to:
(1) Hear oral arguments; or (2) Decide on briefs alone

Court issues Opinion

Defense counsel with
defendant:
 Reviews and determines
whether to move to next
steps

AG’s Appellate Review Panel does the following:
 Reviews and determines whether to move to next steps
Appellate Review Panel consists of senior appellate attorneys
and attorneys with experience at one of the two appellate
courts (e.g., AG staff that were previously employed as staff
or law clerks at one of the two appellate courts)

Either party may file a Petition for Rehearing
Court decides whether to request the non‐filing party file a Return to the Petition for Rehearing
If requested by Court, other side creates and files a Return to the Petition for Rehearing
Court issues ruling and
Grants Petition for Rehearing
Court has various options available (e.g.,
request new oral arguments; request
additional information; simply re‐issue a
new opinion, making any changes the Court
believes were necessary to address any
issues in the “Petition for Rehearing”, etc.)

Court issues ruling and
Denies Petition for Rehearing
Either side may file Petition for Writ of
Certiorari to S.C. Supreme Court (winning
side may file this if they do not like how the
Court of Appeals interpreted a law, even
though they won on this particular case)

Other side files Return
Supreme Court has complete
discretion to do the following
 Leave Court of Appeals Decision; or
 Hear the issue (grant certiorari)

